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special 
TUESDAY (March 27)--Free double-bass recital by Richard Cohen, visiting lecturer in 
music at the University, 8:15p.m., Ui\1 ~Iusic Recital Hall. 
THURSDAY (March 29)--Free Transcendental r\Ieditation lecture, 8 p.m., room 11, UM 
Liberal Arts Building. 
FRIDAY (March 30)--Free Transcendental ~·Ieditation lecture, 8 p.m., room 11, ill<I Liberal 
Arts Building •. 
SATURDAY (i•Iarch 31)- -Montana State University drama students on tour, "Company of 
Wayward Saints," 8:15p.m., University Theater. 
SUNDAY (April I)--Concert by pianist and recording artist Peter Nero, 8 p.m., University 
Theater, under sponsorship of the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM. Tickets--
$4 and $3, with a $1 discount for Uri students--on sale at the Hissoula Mercantile, Western 
Montana National Bank and the University Center Ticket Office. 
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